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“Then I’d better go home, ” »»id she; reporter learned their strange story. 2 he 
but «he lingered. woman it known as Mr». Hurley. Shemsr-

“Not looking for any one elio ?” ««id I. ried John Hurley, a reepectable mschsnia,
“No.” «he «aid, very sadly. “Good about a year age, and hae aince lived with 

night,’’ him in the little house on Weit Side
But I could not let her go without a cut. I avenue. She ie an Irishwoman, but for
“I thought you’d be on this wonderful I five yean «he lived as maid with a wealthy

moon light drive?* «aid I. Khgltih family named Jones, who kept a
“There you were mistaken,” said she. I fashionable establishment In the suburbe oil cough remedy.
“Did he forget to come for you ?” said L I London. The family consisted of two <’ While with Churchill's army, fast before 

“Mr. Williams, you know.” daughters and a son, Thomas, who married battle at Vicksburg, I contracted a ee-
“I haven’t been asked to the drive,’’ I the maid in secret. He was not to claim 1ere cold, which terminated In a dangerous

said she. “I don’t know why you speak I her as his wife until after the desth of his I found no relict till on onr march
or to the oity, 1 had good clothes, and Was so. The oity folks are «11 by themselves, I father and his luccegjuon to the estate. vo came to a country store, where, on asking

whole, I felt myself a good, fair match for with her mother.” (| and returned, leaving her child in the care I «i aid so, and was rapidly cored. Since
Fanny Martin, though ahe was so nice a “Oh,” said I, ànd I began to wish I’d I of a humble family in London. Regularly I y^,, i ba,e kept the Pbctobal constantly by
girl. An3 ter father and mother thought asked a few more questions before I locked she visited It, often accompanied by her I tor fwniiy use, and I have found it to be

"”“d’t:^i ^X"e.l"J5kztas^
tiona. I had settled in a alow, quiet sort ww her lip quiver. Was it for hi) Had and the eon was sent abroad. He remained 
of way in whioh country men do settle },e jilted her ? That was tit for any- I in France for an indefinite time. His let-
thsse thing*, that we’d make a match of it. how. But she wss so pretty, am sad, ten were confiscated and all efforts to com-
Th- ,» w ~ -ere and so winning, I.felt my”beart o one municate with his wifewere unavailing. For
The other fellows knew it, and if we ware ftrob. »’ Mk 6 step nearer-ehe I four yean she lost trace of him,and tired of
not fashionable we were eo far gentlemen took another. L I enduring poverty and hunger placed her
that we had our code of honor. None of “Oh, Ben,” cried ehe, “I can’t stand it I child in care of the people who first had it

™aV s.-
But then he name, dont yon see. .bwp- orû„ r! ‘ and than she was crying on my I a fine boy, was 6 years old. 

per and pretty, and dressed like a tailor a ,j,ohMet, I When the father died the son came to
faehion-plate, and he talked of things I Did you ever make up with someone you’d I America. He recovered the child and
knew vary little about, and his hands were quarreled wilMovlsg her all the time? traced his wife to Jersey City. In the _______

. ' , ■ : , Did you ever feel, holding the dear face meantime the wife married a mechanic. I TIHMIITII BfiQTAI filllllF
white, and he nad graceful, gallant ways between vnur two palme, pressing sweet | The father kept her memory green in the | TUKOrl I U lUw IAL UUIIICa
that I bad never learnt kisses Ob the dear, soft mouth, that it had mind of her little son Willis by Rowing M follows-

Mr. Williams—that was his name. And all dome hack," all the old love and trust I him the portiiit every night before he went I Mails close and

- hf“7:t ” süTiiïSiSSKSysîTtt ‘*L,a— -.. . .» a » »were working hard over the hay, and were 7 ,y It is said that Mr. Hurley will peacefully o. mC.’-.......... ,«•“ «•» ,*•«
fanned and dirty and worn, and so tired j found myself again. I was Ben Bur- resign his wife to her first husband, and G. w^’....... 7.00 too lLti 1.20
that Bleep was about all we wanted when ling once mdre. Not the hot, angry fellow, 1 they will sodh leave for England. I s'. Sç N.W.... &30 LOO 1030 jUM
work was over, why, then, he, soft and with a eùtiœ upbn him, I had" seemed so I - I Mldimi8"........................ e 00 lioo 1100 9.15
sweet and smiline made himself agreeable 1Pnfc a,!îîî e 8lUy wom“; 6 I —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 7.- OOO .<.46 9.50 5.50
sweet snd smtlmg, made mmseu agreeafiie ^ ,we«t, silly little womhn. How ,uffer5l severely with corns, and u. & S. Ÿ.....................- 6.00 1*5 9.00 1.10
to the girls, and Crept into Fanny Martm s strange it was Gut of all my life I’d like wae anab™ £ get relief from treatment of U. & Chicago ........ - U-30 9.30 130 7.30
heart. My Fanny. She scarcely looked to have that one moment back ; it was the klnd ! WM recommended to try Bn.^h ¥l8-g‘L., gjo 
at me. She did not care whether she met bwhetbst I ever Uvea through. I Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it I •• ■■ Thursday— 130
-.Tr not. and on Sundav there he was Then* wh,st ? , ,A »PllMh of crimson and a {ewJ days I ^ enabled to remove the |
®*or ’ ' ^ , orange on the white wall of the house ; » I com, root and branch—no pain whatever,
msking me feel somehow so coarse and cry from Fanny. We both turned and I ^ no inconvenience in using it. I can

/ rough and vulgar; and when I wanted her looked. Up in the midst ot the far mea* I recommend it to all suffering from . ____ ___
to go with me into the woods where we dow rose a column of fan. The cow coml/
used to tit in the great greçn shadow and i^n'^“young^wSliams up in it to^be The brain of a® adnlt man weighs, on an -----------

*#• *• -»• w — sax.* ’ \ sa æsosssai us —
•scale for staying at home; and when on Oh, I “h'and yet woman is far superior to man men- Repartons. Main Une East,
the road from church I took her hand in horrible eight. lmamurae I tally. I have obtained this information 7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville,
mine, she snatched it away and said quit. ^nÆy ffl^totodo my mischief, if from» Udyfriend ofminewho U thor- 1» . m^-F^e^ for
crossly: there was t me. There might be, perhaps. ou6hly trustworthy.-Bill Nye. l ^m.-Mixed7or Kingston and intermedl-

“Don’t, Ben; don’t do such silly msbc Never wa, ,nch a run a8 i took across -«very mother should keep Ayers 5““™»-TraitorBeUevüleandmtennedl- 
things while the city folk, in here. They that long meadow. But when I reached Cherry Sectoral for Immediate use in case &Z.7U>C*t^
nsve# do It 'themselves and they laugh so. the door,plunging my hand into my pocket I of croup and sudden colds. a00 p.m.-Kxprew for main pointa, Ottawa

“Mr. Williams laughs, yen mean, I sup- for the key, I could not find it. I had I Mme. Kistori had an odd experience at I Montreal, etc., runs lailv. 
pose,” said I. “That’s a gentleman, too.’ dropped it somewhere. It was not about me. I Athens, Ga, The local orchestra played Aaî7elllL?îÜÜ1mI1iKJSS!i Ottawa

And then she blushed and curled her .,%iUiiml >» i gried ;I“ WOUams, are Billy in the Low Ground, during the exe- J.18 e-m^pr^from Monueal Ottaw.
little Up and said : .............. you there! I am On the outside; courage!” I oution of the earl of Essex, while Queen “q Sa.m.—LoSil (ram Belleville.

“YOU are criticising Mr. Williams man- ‘ xhtve was no answer. I Elizabeth yielded up the ghost to the tune 6.43 p.ra.-Mlxod from all points ea
per, are you ?1 “For heaven’s sake, if you can speak, „f Dixie. ^

After that there was a coolness between do „ 1 ,hrleked, but silence answered me. _There ia a wide Serene, between ParU*^:“r“^: W„L
”*SinUt — *̂tn Doubtiesathe smoke had already smother- I medic,nea whloh affect merely the symp- Local for all pointa west toDe-

S’-M MS ïasyL-csissiaïs
obrnoh at OU- And 1. L y ° „g 0B the dew-wet grass, and was up and at Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 11.15p.m.-Express for Sarniaano western
folks, yes and the old folks, too, were say- the Baines again. Oh, it was horrible, I aQ(j jj7SpeDtic Cure. Tboronghness of op- points; sleeping carter Detroit,
mg that we were out wjth each otner, and h?tribie. If he had been my rival it would erat|o' tf|^ ipecial attribnto in all oases ot ArrlTti», itata ««West.
Tvtrppose every oùe guessed Why; btft I have been bad enough, but an innocent buiouanlll| eostiveness, Indigestion, kidney 5# 8anuaead lnter'
would never answer any qnestions-not young fellow, hU sweetheart waifng for compltinte and fema)« wetness. a^^tS^fcnrees from Chicago. Detroit,
when my own mother asked me, not I. him eomewher». What a wretoh I was. I . , ■ ,,, j I port Huron, and all western points.

So the summer passed and the fall came “(Jod have mercy on me,” cried I. “Let Every person has a role m life, and some I 1Z-32 pjn.-Locnifrom London, GoOerielLeto. 
on, and the city people stayed and stayed; m Iav« him, don’t punish me by making people seem to think the only role they 7.10 rura^-Exprees from aU pointe west, Chi-
I éaw that f.Uo^Panam. hat and silk ™ ^murderer !” anf I tore and wrencheS were destined for ti a roll at the skating Stratford.etC.

brflla and pretty linen suit wherever 1 the boards with my burnt hands. And In I k ’ .... Separtaree. ereat Western Dtvlslen.
went. Further than I could see other a moment more—well—it w»s the roof I —West Toronto Junction is within a I a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
people, I used to see him and her—Mr. feu j think—I don’t know. I few minutes of the Union station by the | meal stations between Niagara Falla and
Williams and Fanny, yon know.

Tliey had never made Fanny work ranch 
at home, add she had plenty of time to 
enjoy herself. The only girl you know, 
and her people what we call forehanded.

I never intended that she should drudge 
When I had

KJirKiras. r’-'ITORE! BY WM. KYLK,
I did love her. Oh, how I did love that 

v rçirt I And they say all ia fair in love and 
war, and perhapa that ia some exonse for 
me, I had liked her a loag while, and I 
know that she liked me. I was aa big a 

" fellow as she could see anywhere about. I 
bed a farm of my own, ahd when I waa 
married, lather had promised to build me 
a first-rate house and stock the place for 
me.

And when I went to church on Sunday,

MANUFACTURERSP. BURNS—_ . “ Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1W2.

•< i wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of AMD INVENTORS.

A«fiSC¥i
Betrait, Web. I Windsor, OutHouse Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at K-

Special lev Bales br Christmas M.1st Toronto 

of All Description**

New erttolee <A Manntooture and new In 
volitions introduced in the United States ov
^famtors assisted in perfeofcing their Inven 
tiens.

Capital Procured, Compssies tteanised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and place 

Custom House, Shi 
other analogous
^Tezms roastraabto^rreepondence soUcited

Long Experience, Perfect RdLiabUity, BBgh* 
it References.
Address Canadian letters

jeMtUardWood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO per eerd
Best1 do, eut and split, do 
find class do do

do do 4 OO do
6 60 do
4 50 do

f Cor. Bathurst and Front streets, 
l Youge street wharf.

( 51 King street east.
Queen street west. 
Yonge street.

Telephone Communication between til offices." 1

M anddo led to rebus in ess1 & CO. do do

OFFICES AND YARDS, 

BRANCH OFFICES, -
and Portland Hi*. \

53
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,534Il IE. Thousands of testimonials certify to the 

prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
attentions, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

prepared BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists

v390 Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block dose to Ferry Leading

' >

Builders’ and Contractors’ I
r

îear’sBusmoss,
M

LONDON BREWERY. Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, «ils. Glass, &e.the ACtna for thepast yesr 

ooemtuL its liufnraaw^
ÿ’touch èÔlcOfl' 
s surplus, glv
'pay^Death Losses and run- 

11 Lined—a position few oom 
ned. Duringthe year it paid 
tired Kndowmenta, and tor 
i24.02S.6ti, divided among the
^“-^MistiMiPPi-» 9M» O0 
»5CT MiseonrC.... SM® »)
75 00 N. Hsrnpeh e 5S.W0 S4 
03 «6 New Jersey- «.«* 59 
39 28 New York...Î77,m M 
47 79 N.Carolina.. 6&Ml « 

ii79 98 Ohio......... 7E*W 05
134 78 Pennsylv’a. .176,806 *6 
144 00 Rhode Isi'nd. 17.010 00 
190 00 Tennessee. 6i,824 CO
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540 09 Vermont.... 25.786 00
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e is now
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zINDIA PALE ALE }

2.30

AND BROWN STOUT \

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GUTTERS. GUTTERS.Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Parity and Excellence.366 00
■re................... 833,456.
ten upon the new year with 
ta. With an Improvement In 
of its business, inolndiag in-

PHILADELPHIA .
AUSTRALIA .. '.
PARIS.......................
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Dent fall to examine owe solid 
eemlert Cutters and Sleighs, all 
ot the latest Montreal stries at

r 53 and 55 Adelaide street West, 
■ext tieor to Grand’s. e*eTESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

Ice t Cor. Court and 
into streets.

Toronto, April 12th, 1880.
I hereby oerti/y that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATTS INDIA 

PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it aa perfectly _pure and a very 
superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT. DAVIS BROS., •9

. ORR, Manager,
—* Beaver Hall Hill. Montreal, Dec. 20,1880. 

by certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE 
and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, London, Oat. I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hope. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They ma/be recommended to invalids or convalescents where melt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy- Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst, 
All flrst-olasB grocers keep It, Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

1 here :mmtt Watch Repairing,
iif til Companies In 

ada Last Years First-class Workmen Kept 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

[in force......... ... J. X. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

OCR. CARLTON . AMD RLKKKXR

4if the New York Idle 
nee Co. Last Year «
lived.................
« issued------
in fovoo.ee..

t
,486

*87,1 urn Prescrip lions Care/uUy IH»-
IMased

_ I —West Toronto Junction is within s __
that fell I think—I don’t know. few minutes of the Union station by the I Lxsd atai

«•Hell do very nioelv now,” said some trains of either the Ontario and Quebee wTudsor.
nicely ; plenty of nourishing I and tiie Grand Trunk <nr the Northern,
nd the wash as directed. No Real estate in the neighborhood hae stead ms Bits.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.iGh OIoe,Kail Build’g.

DAVID BURKE.
ftonefr-Ma-m».

one—“ very nicely ; plenty ot nourishing I um sue uramo xruna or m. nomme™, i bl Ŝet55thweet.Detr0ltl ^ L°UiS “ POlBto 
food duiet. aad the wash as directed. No I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead I 12JB p.m.-For Detroit, Chicago and the 
danger, no danger, though hti escape is ily risen in value and promisee to ad- west anh til pqlnts east from HamUtcn;
wonderful. ~ ™no« stiU more rapidly Some of the 4^’p-m._For NlaRara FaUa, suffalo^New

It was the family doctor, and I was on I best lots in West Toronto are to be had I York. Boeton and local stations between Ham-
the spare bed in the bedroom, with ban- from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street Ikon and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,
digés about my hands. Mother sat there; 1 An experienced party think» the* whisky I et£e Local stations between Toneto 
so did Fanny. Fathqr looked over the bed I should be taken straight, or if yon mast I and Niagara Falls.
were al.ov.etiblend h6lP’ 1™^ wllh •om8thto8’ “ wlth Y^B^SlMMSd^"

“And why to gracious he was «0 set on _Ayer’, Sarsaparilla will do away with 
saving that old shed, I can t tell, said I )bat tired feeling, and give you new Ufa 
mother. “Must have hid something ’ d enerffv
preelous the,.-” “Why U U.” said a gentleman from Ham-
lo=Tkbedyadt,th0em»°Wthe ' " 1^’ “^member^0^1 WtifSS.NeW ^ ^

“It wasn’t the shed,” said I. Mother, that nearly every members wife one sees I 4.30p.ni._Kxprros from New York, Boston 
I. Mr Williams i here is handsome? Probably, was the I Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs daily, 

fs’ber, Fis y, W . j , I reply, “ because when a member has a I 7.06p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon-
h‘m ■p 1 " ■”4mi wl. h.h„

imd-me—e’rne’lr.’ll'd ’he’-d’ —Mr. B. A. H.rri—n, oh.ml.l wid drag- •— Umih- ud tot--
alive yon see. You didn’t think I’d stay gist, Dunnvllle, Ont., writes : “ I can with medIa
locked np In a cow shed when I had an en- confidence recommend Northrop & Ly-___
gagement with a lady, did you ? I jnst man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 1 and 6.30 itm. 
burned the lock off with my cigar and Cure for dyspepsia, impure blood, pimples ,5etIlSlnfcame away. I intended to give you a on the face, biliousness and constipation— I whart< parkdale. High park and the Humber, .

fright in return .or your trick. I suppose such cases having come under my personal both going and returning. _ - of klnd3 the best the Mar-
it’s what you c» a practical joke in the observation. Smnday Tntins, 6. W. Wrlstim. elT«ffo^ 8p°oed Rounds of Beef, Rounds,
country; but I didAt think of anytning The patient waiter-the Columbia grad" an^^ ĝT^T^Utoa^So^nf.! ran
serious. I m really sorry. nate waiting fpr his first brief. — Sundays, bat do not stop at Intermediate imy own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of

I don t know what I said. I know 1 —The superiority of Mother Grave»’ | station*. the season, liiro. Sausages toy own make),
felt like a fool; bot that was not as bad as Worm Exterminator is rhown by its good Departure., Midland Division. Telephone Communication. My address is
feeling like a murderer. effects on the children. Purchase a bottle a5:S^“lxed_Pe“rbor0 *nd lnterme" 359 YTOBTOB 8T.

I had a pretty pam of hands for tne next and give it a trial. d L35 a.m.-MaU-Sntton, Midland, Orfflla.Co-
four weeks; but 1 didn t mind it as much ,,w., . , , , . , p.,, nx-i.hi-’ >’ I boccnk, HaUhurton, Lindsay, Port Perry,as if Fanny had not fed me with hers. She . hatcher doin, ^ Bill. Whitby, Petcrboro, Lakofleld, Wrt Hope, Ma-
petted me as though I were a hero instead ‘Gimme a hook; mine a broke. Habi t dec, Bàievüle Haatinga, CampbelHord and in

— id;-, r ahe thought T had got no hook.” “Then lemme some bait ?” I termediate stations,
of an idiot. 1 believe efie thougnt 1 naa T.rr. j_’t „ot no bait ” “Ketch anv fishI *.*5 D.ri' -Mafl—Sntto, Midland, Orillia, 
done something noble and grand. And “am t gM to Sait A ton any nsn . I ^ Port Perry, Whitnyi
she’s been my wife now-how long, Fanny? “Naw. ‘HJitony bitoT _ _Naw. ‘Then 1 Port Hope and Intermediate sta-
Not so long as to have forgotten to be lov- “m ' . , “lu p.m.-Mixed-8utto and lnterme-
ere, though my poor boy e head is on a —There is danger in neglecting a cold. |
level with his mother’s shoulders, and my Many who have died of consumption dated I Arrlvata. Midland Division,
own is turning gray. their troubles from exposure, followed by a I 72.95 p.m.-Express. 10.15 a.m.-Mixedfrom

cold which settled on their lungs, and in a I Sutton and Intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.—
-How often is the light of the house- short time they were beyond the skill of | M»il. 5.05p.m.-Mixedfrom Petcrboro. 

hold clouded by signs of melancholy or ir- the best physician. Had they used Sickle's
ritability on the part of the ladies. Yet Ant.-Comsnmptive Syrup before it was too Credit Valle, toewon.
they are not to be blamed, for they are the their ljves would have been spared. I &10 a.m.—St. Louis expresa, for principal
result of ailments peculiar to that sex, This medicine has no equal for curing gtations on main line and branches, and for Xh minknownot But the cause oong^told, and all affection, of 8h. DetroiL^  ̂

may be removed and joy restored by the throat ana lungs. I stock, lngereoll, Bt.Thomas, Detroit, Chi
UBe of Dr. Pierce’s “FavoritePrescription,” Theatre Manager—I oan’t use your play, I and all points west and north-weet.
Which, as a tonic and nervine for debili- sir. It’s too long for the .toe. English ^  ̂
tated women, is certain, safe and pleasant. -Amateur Playwright—But I say, aw, look ^ Credu vaUey SceUon.
It is beyond compare the great healer of here, aw, cawn’t you lengthen the stage, I 5.45 a.u nress from an atationa on main 
women. you know ? | line and

6.35 p.L vlantlo express from Chicago
.. w . _ -___ , and all po-u. west and stations on main line.
loung Men!—Bead This. I 8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations

—The Voltaic Belt Co,, of Marshall, I on main Une and branches.
.... - , . , , . . 10.55 sum.—Mixed from 8t. Thomas.Mich., offer to send their celebrated I Toronto, Sire, and Brace
Electro-Voltaic Belt, and other Elec- I aeetlen.
TRIO Appliances on trial for thirty days, I 7.20 a.m.—Mail for .OrengevUle. Owen 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner- S»"”4- Teeewato and all intermediate sta- 
voua debility, loss of vitality and man
hood, and aU kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days trial Is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 136

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Enterprise Coffee Mills ~>A

Lift Assume Ct, At Manufacturers List.Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.

after we were married.
66*4 lor that, I did not mind work my- 
aelf, butT’anever have made a slave of my 
wife, as most farmers do; any one can see 
that by looking at the poor women who 
have no time for rest br prettiness; or even 
to play with the babies they bring into the 
world—women, whose husbands are rich 
menj too. veVy often.'

This Mr. Williams, he could not have 
a preciou»|thing than I

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the

æ: oWmo^Ecïraœ
with the electric light and every modern com
fort.1 Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior In ventilation and many other respecte 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic ealls from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown March the 28th.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
248 23 York street Toronto

■ABLISHED 1836.

P. PATERSON & SONand yon will share ta tha Arrivals, Brest Western Division.
USa.m__Express from Chicago, Detroit,

Hamilton, etc.N OF PROFITS
n November Next.

77.RING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street Ml

awr.?.,
I was thinking this all over one evening 

on the meadow—not trying to think, yon 
know, but fighting the thoughts that came 
like mosquitoes, as fast as I drove them 
away, to ring in my ears and sting me— 
When suddenly I heard some one aay :

“Ah—Mr.—Mr. Burling.”
And looked np and there was Mr. Wil

liams, nattier than ever, with a cigar in 
in hit month.

If he had known just bow I felt to him, 
I’m not sure that he’d come to find me 
alone in the great meadow, and I thought 
of that as I jumped np from the grass and 
looked at him. But be was smiling as po
litely as possible and there is something in 
a man’s heart that makes it hard to do the 
first rode thing to a man that is civil.

Still I Was not over polite to him I know. 
“That’s my name,” said I. “Do you 

want mi T’
“I want something of you,” said he. 

“There’s a little excursion to-night over at 
3ur house. We’re going to drive to the 
Falls and sup, and I’m going to take a 
lady. Have you any light wagon and a 
horse of course that you could hire me for 
the evening ? I’d rather go atone with her 
than in the big wagon, You know, I’m 
lure, how it is—that a fellow had rather 
ride alone with a pretty girl, and if you’ll 
help me out I’ll be ever so much obliged to 
you.”

So he had come to ask me to help him 
to have a nice time with my girl—he who 
had ont me out. I looked at him, just 
holding my hands still by main force, and 
I thought of him riding along the moonlit 
road, with Fanny close beside him. I 
asked myself whether his arm would not 
be around her waist, and whether in the 
lhadow, as they fell a little behind the 
others, he would not kiss her.

“And you want me to help you !” I said 
eat loud. “Me !"
“Yea,” he said. “Please.”
“ Come along,” I said. “ I’ll show yon 

what I’ve got.”
On the,farm that was mine there was one 

null ding,a little cow shed. We pnt the 
tools in there sometimes, and I had a pad- 
ock for the door, the key was in my pocket, 
t came into my head that I could spoil 
lie evening for him, and spite Fanny too, 
by locking him in this shed. And if he 
had spirit enough to fight me for it after
ward so much the better. And I led the 
way down into the meadow where it 
■tood, and unlocked the door.

“Just look in,” aaid I, “and see if that 
will auit you."

“Can’t see anything," 
pitch dark. Wait : I ha 

He took one from his pocket, and 
itooped to strike it on the sole of hie boot; 
snd then I gave him a push and over he 
went, and I had the key in my pocket.

“ Yea’ll not make any one hear very aeon, 
ny Ud,” said I, grinning to myself, “and 
you’ll not kiss Fanny Martin going over 
the bridge this evening.”.

Then I went away and laid myself flat 
noon the porch in front of our house, and 
felt happier than I had felt fieiore for a 
long time.

mager. Montreal. J. B. ARMSTRONG,13

PRACTICAL TAILOR,1867.
ABLISHED 1869.

j Twenty years experience in the meet fash
ionable part of the world. Three years is 
Toronto.

««Mettais Trains «real Western iMvUlee.
Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.56 am., and 2, 4.20ban Reporting and Col- 

|tmg Association.
C. H. DUNNING, J. a ARMSTRONG.

ns Yonge Street 
N, B.-Prompt attention to all orflerm.HARRY A. COLLINSFamily Batcher, etc. 36

FFICE t *8 and 80 To- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

lUtole Home Institution of the

»iwSiï
ïilTiiAW Sc CO.. Manager».

80 YONGE STREET.

*

e,ari\H^gais
of his medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. NoCure, No Pay. Enclose eteunt 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address to 4*3 longe
Street, Toronto

Great

PR

ful-comfortino-
\

S’S COCOA. SEÔNiyv/EEKLy. I PERKINS’
The. BESTof\jS CLf-SS)* ‘

Largest circulation.
, _ ( SEE OPINIONSOFTHEfiR-ESS —

ThB Toronto Sews Company, 1^2°-° pervwnu/v,
49 YBnge Street, Toronto.

BREAKFAST.
orough knowledge of the natural

use of such articles of diet that a
n maybe gradually built up until 
►ugh to resist every tendency to 
lundreds of subtle maladies are 
Dimd us ready to attack wherever 
weak point. We may bbcam many 
■t by keeping ourselves weU fortified 

blood and a properly nourished
mply %th“b^tog water or milk, 
in packets by Grocers, labelledthue. 
rr* + Co-, Homeeopafhlc CJRem-
tstiu London, England.

.
-I

WHOLESALE ONLY.
PHOTOSi

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY. J
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty oj 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted GUt edge Cards.

I

ood-
cago.

Edward Gegg & Co., STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.
6« ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
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Rents and debts collected. %BssctirsaAti CONSUMPTION. 1An. Incident ef Beal Lite.

About dusk last night, says the New 
York World of March 6, a handsome 
young woman with strongly market Celtic 
features stepped from a Montgomery street 
car at the Bergen avenue crossing Jersey 
city. A bright 1»(L scarcely 7 years old 
stood qn the stoop, who as he saw the 
woman ran toward her, and catching hold 
of her cloak looked pleadingly into hei 
face.

L SCHOFIELD,

ical Watchmaker, I have a positive remedy for the above die- 
case ; by its use thousands of oases of the 
worst kind and of long Standing have been

EüaEEamfl
aîœiîsafcSffMrfaaa»
181 Poarl St N.Y. «5

Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Even 
Balance Counter, PlatformJ.

t ■’FINK m

COMMERCIAL PRIHTIKC,
lerly with Davis Bros.),

4.40 p.m.—Express fpr Orangeville, Owen 
Bound and Teeswater.

Mixed from Toronto Junction.ONCE STREET, TORONTO. f8.15 a.m.—
Arrivais» Toronto, Gref u4 Br«ce Bee* 

tlOM.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

TecflWâter.
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.~Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Petcrboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

8.36 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and aU intermediate stations.

7.66 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.30 a.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal, Ottawa, BrookviUe, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockviile, Peterboro ana 
intermediate points.

f 89 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptiy executed. 135rtns.’ShsrsrMs

,e for the trade.
AVERY’S AGATE BALANCES.

ainK I
“Hello, mamma,” he cried joyfully. The 

woman started and turning round pushed 
the boy aside with the remafk, “Run 
away, sonny. I am not your mother. ” 
Her face was pale and it was evident that 
she was trying to derive him,

! “YeS, you are; I know you,
Why don’t you take me ?”

The woman paid no attention to the lad, 
but started to walk np W est side avenue. 
She palled the bell of a neat white cottage 
which was answered by some one who 
closed the door as soon as sfie was inside. 
After being cast off the lad ran home. 
Half an hour latee hr and a refined look
ing gentleman stopped in front of the cot
tage and the gentleman rapped for ad
mittance. The comely young woman 
opened the door.

Revenge is sweet now and “Thank heaven, Maggie, I have found 
then. I don’t pretend to have none of yon at last,” was the spontaneous cry of 
the old Adsm in me. I’d been there half the man.
an hour, and the chirp, chirp of the crick- “I don’t know you,” she answered, 
ets was lulling me off to sleep, when snd- drawing back.
denly I heard a little light step close by “Don’t know me ? Snrley yon cannot 
me, and law a woman’s white dress flutter- say that, Maggie,” said the gentleman in a 
ing, and jumping up, stood before Fanny husky voice. At this point a burly man 
Martin. The firai thought that oame into appeared on the scene, 
my mind was that she was looking for her “This is my wife,” he said,
beau, it made me fiendish, “Your wife ! That cannot be. I mar-

“That you, Miss Martin ?" aaid I. ried hot seven years ago,” replied the
“Yes, Mr. Burling," said she; and stranger at the door, 

though I’d said Mise Martin, how it hurt "Yes, and ehe ia my mamma," put in the

RICE LEWIS & SON,THE BEISPAÏER & BILL
DISïMBUtlJS 00.

ITIXM1
r 8 cents per pound for Oatmeal and 
Wheat under a fancy name, when 

my ihe best granulated for half that
58 & 54 King St east, Toronto.

1

N'S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, ^
609 YONGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

Has establishes a regular system for the 
distribution of W. ELLIliHASP & GO.,said be. “It’s 

ve a match.”
mamma.

246
Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etcr~
The entire city is covered dally 

hy » staff of reliable curriers.
Business men wUl find the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., tiie best me
dium for placing their anneunce- 
ment» before the public..

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
IANTLES AND OVERMANTLES GROCERIES,

WINES & , 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

CABINET MAKER-
WLINSON, 548 Venire SI
nds of art furniture kept In stock « 
order. ________________ 248

’ V i
b

i
Show Case Manufacturers ww 

Stoop Fitters,
GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND SStSS .

* NOB’IHKRN RAILWAY
a<md BrockVJrt6t

gtations»-

7.55 a.m.—Mail for Mustoks wharf, Orillia, 
Meaford, Pens tang and intermediate stations.

11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, 
Grsvenhurst, Meaford and intermediate sta
tions.

SJi5 rum.—Express for Coltingwood, l’eue- 
tang. Orillia and Barrie.

Arrivals.
10.05 a-m.—Express from Colllngwood, Oril 

Barrie and intermediate points. 
p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford 

Colllngwood, Penetang, Muakoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate pointe.

8.45 p.m_Man from Penetang, Gravenburst,
Orillia. Barrie and intermediate

yerson, L.E.C.P. & S.E WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, f ~

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie» of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
!■; mLBVKN A CO.. Preprietors, Toronto.

on for the Kye. Ear, Throat aad Noe*

7 CHURCH STREET.
10-1

A.T33>t-

Bfflnei 8R Melalfle !.. Rnnn fl- FALL IN PRICES.
COAL S6 PER TSR.

4—fi: Saturdaye execute^.

WILLIAM BBBfRY,
Odorless iimator * Oentractop,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.

HD AND MALARIAL FEVER
The Beat in the Marks“7 i. oomraHB,Agents for Pelee Island Wine» 

and Carlins’» Alee.
1 Victorln street.from all parts at he city a KING STREET EAST
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